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bredsi has told me about some of the debate about whet we say about me-dos 7 in the press.
TO some degree we hove taken e clirec~Jon in rocom weeks. A couple ol weeks ~9o in mtowoCtcJ and pc
week we talked a!:)out win32 on dos.
I have concerns and some feedback to our direction. First ~ncorns:
¯ MS-DOS 6 hu tremendous potential. The MS-DOS 6 Upgrade ~one could be a $300M business
worldwide in the first yew. Sure we’re throwing some pieces in the box end some Me no~ well Integrated.
may be more exC~tlng to the average nonpower uIM ~_w_m .~...rop~_e_s.e_n.~..mos.~..~er,J ~¶ ,- v, .._.. .
¯ "r~.;, ;, ,,,, ,~;Ifm,±nl th~n ~nv other product. Good I’R wdl b~ ~RITI~, We must ~ v.erV
th;’~r’r;~t--p;’;~;~i~n among’the press, customers end OEMs. We should NOT ommtmJceto
- our NEXT version of MS-DOS will sul~port 32 bit spis, multFtsaking etc. or
- that the only cool version nf MS-OOS is the one that supports 32 bit epis, pre-emptive multi-t~king etc.
. MS-DOS 6 is ~$t ¯ response to dr dos 6
Unfortunately some of the press ~lrasdy h~vs this 9ercsl~ion and onc~ someone’s v~ewpoint is formed
herder to turn them around
How do we turn this Mound?
Messege
They key is to demonstrate our commitment to ms-dos, our v;s;on end |eede~ship driving
always talk ebou% the ~sion of MS-DOS with ~ vemons in ml~
- that way we appropriate~ SOt oxp~t~ions o~ yet show the ra~nalo ~hi~ Our dire~ion.
- this gives us the op~iW ~0 p~ ms~os in the ~r~M ontt~ o( s widOWS
¯ it ~lows Us to t~lk t~ 8 future for ms*dos bwond 8 t~t people ~r~ ~out without morbidly ~pB~ing
the success of memos 6 its~f
A. Commitment
~th ~1 our versions of ~ows m~ p~e q~ltJon our ~mmi2ment to MS~S. So~ even
DR~ovelJ Is le~i~ wi~ i~ovoti~ dos techn~ogy. We mu~ reaffirm o~ om~O~ tO MS-DOS
(~e are more ommi~ ~ M~$ then we ovM ~vo been. We hlv8 m~o p~oplo wor~ng on it then
ever and we we working on two ~iBion s~m~oti~ily to ~0~ ~o ~ng ~me ~twe~ releases we hove
hod with MS-DOS in the p8~ ~.)
E. MS-DOS v~sion ~ t~ s~ 8~ ~ng ~n
Our MS-DOS vision rofle~ ~ ~o~ ~ term no~ to provide ~ a~ o~ to~s to MS-DOS (~nd
~ndows) uses to he~ ~om ~er m~e ~r ~ ~ t~ mids~ of ~ots of change [widows
~eking up hard d sk spice, mi~l~, notw~ng 8m~h otcl
It etso ~eflec~ ~e ~M ~ ~od ~o make 8rcNt~rol ~ng~ to MS-~S so we
of me 386 ~rcNt~o ~ ~ows f~werd ~ so users can have t~ o~en~d fu~o~liW
want on the ma~s t~ ~ ~t giving up
Both in t~ s~ t~m a~ t~ I~g te~ ~r vixen relicts ~at windows ~ 07 str~ic pie~ a~ ~t
ms~os chingos will ref~ thJt ~mrJ lUMpy. Poo~ ~l~o ~n~wl il ~nidment~
~eM t~ugh that MS-DOS w~n n~er ~ wm~wu ,~. -~ ,,,w ~, ,_ ~_
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Additionally. as paulma Says we will continue to provide ms<los users "mo~e and heeler" features for them
tOO.
This is bescieflV whet I told pc meg when they were here recently sn<l it seemed to work very well. I of
course had more deto~.
Two key points to reintorce:
- we need to fofl~ our ex~tment ab~t MS-DOS 6 end our MS-DOS Itflt~y internally end externally. We
a~e gapingly very excited ebo~ ~e product so this shouM ~ be e pro~.
d~’l l~k about it ~t~ut the total Dilute. i.e. t~k e~t minos 6 t~. don’t dame ms,as 7 un~
momentum for ms-dos 8 ~ established ~ even ~n we s~ ~ ~eful.
This Is a quick lad d~rw summary of what we Me actually going t@ do in ~e ne~ law men;ha to t~ and
get the right perceptmn set In the p(ess ~ to ~ild pre-en~unce excitant lm M~DOS
show how c~l it is a~ who will likely ha~ lrouMe ~ ~iet

~ We will have a ~ro detailed MS-DOS 8 press tour
9~ cover stor~s for w~n we an~un~.
~mmems wel~me.
tFrom: Brad
ITo: Br~ Chase
~Sub~: ~: Stick wi~ DOS- >Microbes
From: Bill Gates
To: Steve Bailm~
Co: Brad S~lverbo:g; Jonathan ~zwus; Mike Map,S; Paul Mart~
Subje~: Sbck with DOS - > Mi~osoh
There is one thing e~uz our s~ategy ~hat I ~ wo~e~ng if we
~0 positioning p~ope~ly. Its a faidy major issue so let me
explain it clearly.
AS I pc ullr I :m ~Oblbly on~d I ~ed Io
mullitasking- ~in~y is I IMge orp~e ~st~M. T~ ~y
w~ to capture ~is is that I am ~nvi~ that DOS
m~t my needs in t~ f~vre so I ~ed
thin9 I change to will r~te rome hwdw~a. Since I ~ ~is
c~nge I can co~idM ~ I~ of Thins ¯ UNIX, O~2, ~ows NT
ayes p~zps Apple. B~ on my ~rmmers sp~ific
whet ~ti~es they re~. w~t dem~ t~ s~ we make e c~i~
a~ end up ~t~ One of t~se 3 thins. TNs basi~ me~ the
non-Microsoh ~ces win e~ up wflh
since ~ere are ~ ~t of p~ple w~ ~ UNIX. IBM a~ a ~t of
negative stuff on us. Peo~e even s~ of
to make this change rat~ ~an ~
NT marke~n9 pls~ r~f~ t~ n~ for ~s~e to get am
32bit Stuff.
However this is ~t ~ ~rate~ st aN. O~ suote~ ~ to
keep updati~ DOS as Io~ as we ~ to wi~
feature people w~t unbl we have s~N~ thM m~ t~ir
herdware so w~ll Ind has so m~ ~peU~ t~t ~ w~l
~7079290
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really be considered a form of DOS. Specifically we ere
developing DOS 7 that his virtually ell el the features that
people dent expect in DOS and are causing them to have to make
spa nful change. I am really wondering if we should get a lot
more public about DOS 7 even do ng public demos of the product
this fill and make sure people know they aren’t forced to
change.

,.

We should discuss this at length since it would t:~ somewhat of a change.
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